








Charlotte Guest: Translator， Educator， Businessperson， and Antique Collector 
?? ??? ?
Y oshiga， N orio 
Abstract This paper is a biographical study of Charlotte Guest who is mainly known as the translator 
of Mabinogjon， a collection of Welsh medievallegends. Her translation of Mabjnogjon into English was 
so great that her achievements in other fields are sometimes overlooked. She was a farsighted 
educator at Dowlais school and made many educational contributions to Wales. After her husband' s 
death she played an important role as the leader of Dowlais ironworks in the difficult days of the iron 
industry. After she remarried Charles Schreiber， they traveled extensively and collected old English 
china， fans and playing cards. Those collections are now housed at the British Museum and the 
Victoria and Albert Museum in London. If we only think of her as a translator， itcan be said that we 
cannot evaluate her highly enough. 
















































































































































is an edifice at the foot of a mountain， half-way up 
the side of which is a blasted forest and on the top 
an enormous crag. A truly wonderfuI edifice it is， 
such as Bos [sicJ would have imagined had he wanted 
to paint the palace of Satan. There i t stands: a house 
of reddish brick wi th a sIate roof-four horrid black 
towers behind， two of them belching forth smoke and 
flame from their tops-holes Iike pigeon-holes here 
and there-two immense whi te chimneys s tanding by 
themselves. What edifice can that be of such strange 
mad detaiIs? 1 ought to have put that question to 
someone in Tydvi 1， but did not， thought 1 stood staring 
at the diabolicaI structure wi th my mouth open. It is 




















The town is large and populous. The inhabi tants for 者が出たが、軍隊を追い返すことに成功した。それから
the most part are Welsh， and Welsh is the Ianguage 4日間、マーサーは 300人から 400人の武装した労働者
generally spoken， though all have some knowledge of に支配された。しかし新たに 800人の兵士が投入され、
Engl i sh. The Houses are in General low and mean， and このマーサーの暴動は鎮圧された。その後に処罰が続い
built of ro臼ghgrey stone. Merthyr， however， can た。 28名が暴動の罪で裁判にかけられた。少数の者が投
show several remarkable edifices though of a gIoomy 獄され、 4名が流刑となった。そしてディック・ペンデ
horrid Satanic character. There is the hall of the リン (Dic Penderyn)ことリチヤード・ルイス (Richar d 
Iron， wi th i ts arches， from whence proceeds Lewis， 1807-31)ひとりだけが、見せしめのためにカーデ
incessantlya thundering noise of hammers. Then there ィフで処刑された。これがウエールズ労働史上有名なマ
















































































































のちに父の王国を相続し、キグヴァ (Ci gva/Ki cva)と結
婚する。
第 2 の枝『スィールの娘プランウヱン~ (Branwen Ferch 
Lyr)では、スイールの娘プランウェンとアイルランド王


























































6 愛知工業大学研究報告、第四号A、平成 16年、 Vol.39-A、Mar.2004
第2のグループは『ウリエンの息子オワインの物語、











































































に襲われた。彼女は日記に、"Everything 1 donow seems 
wrong， 1 can please nobody and 1 have mysel f the 
gnawing thought that 1 can never be useful and that 
every pursui t 1 have most attended to is vain-my time 
has been thrown away and because 1 am a woman there 


























































































告書の裏切りJ(Brad y Llyfrau Gleision)と呼ばれた悪













































































語を活用する協会J(The Society for the Ut i 1 isation of 
the Welsh Language as an Instrument of Education in 
Wales and Monmouthshire)という団体が組織された。そ
の団体のウエールズ語名は「ウエールズ言語協会J





























































































































ていた。 1885年 1月 19日、チャールズとともに蒐集し
た一切の陶器コレクションが梱包され運び出された。そ
れを涙で見送った彼女は、"...butlammostgrateful 
that 1 have considered it a fittingmonument tomypoor 
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